
l*rnfo*»tonn) Card*.

. . irers, Jos. Ik Kelly, Hnrry J. Avers.

AVERS. KELLY & AVERS.

L-W OFFICES IN AYERS BUILDING,
Cig Stone Gap. Va.

j F. BULL1TT, Jr.,

\fTORNEY AT-LAW
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

. thf State, Federal, Circuit mu\ Aie

H C. F.. Kieltmond.

RICHMOND & RICHMOND,

LAWYERS, I
6ATKCITY.
WILLIAM WALLIS,

lTT0RNEY-AT-LAWA* AND CONVEYANCER.
Big Stono Gap. Va.

..ii Haw Society i>f Knglattd.
nf Record*, mill rrpj.n.

. 'i itlc ami Deed;*. .17.

H. A. W. SKEEN,

\TTORNEY-AT-LAW,
OflD i ii Shortt Building.

gjg Stono Gap. Virginia.

R. T. IRVINE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
i; f. .;:.:;.'!.*. W....<1 A ?Ml II«,

Big Stone Gap. Virginia.

L. TURNER MAURY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
,

- . . lyctV I? ithling. Wood Avonne,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

WALTER E. ADDISON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
r o in Nickels Building*,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

,,
ii. V« ? v Kt'i.TOX, Vfino C.TI. ?«

BURNS & FULTON,

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW,
, ... -: .«»n.\Vjs*aiiil IMekenson'Conntle*, and

... i. -.«: Wvtheville, Va.

f.
iv » MATIIXtVS, J04. C. MATXOR,

.,, \ füg5*i 'iijv HigStone Gap.

DUNCAN, M ATH EWS &. IVT AYNOR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
onir». N. - Is Building, Wood Avenue,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
... i- eciion? and Prompt Reniitauce.

, m»..!«. '»v..-i* I!. it.t mii i.Kit,Morten.

ALDERSON &. MILLER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
.nit! itunti ii to ill I [.»incss entrusted to us. Ad-

. ... u >..(' Va., or Norton, Va.

M. U. ELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Turkey Cove. Lee Co., Va,

C. D. KUNKEL,

PHYSICIAN axdSURGEON,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia,

IVi « '. - iivj to the people of the eity

N. H. REEVE. M. D.

sts diseases of women
EXCLUSIVELY.

St. Bristol, Tenn.*.. »«

DR.J.C. PRUNER,

DENTIST,
~oc~ No. 9, Central Hotel-

. t Big Si n» fiap the 3d Monday In each
Is wn ices should make

' "- »t day ft»i succeeding days during

S. W. THACKER,

ENGINEER AND
SURVEYOR,

% Stone Gap, Virginia.
. i Work ,-i Specialty.

!ko m \xkk.nhhi r.
Jon^svill", Va.

j*CKS0N & BLANKENSHIP,
TrORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Jonesville, Virginia.

.

' tu btisitiff.9 at all time*.
t Virginia, a specialty

S. D. HURD,

^CHITECT,b,<* Stone Gap, Va.

5?Pf*iclpICATlONS
AND ESTIMATES-
1 IX A THOHOUGH AND

AWüSTJC MANNKK.

H$ PÄLHCE,
Jonesville, Va.,

' c0UK, PROPRIETOR.
.: la»U*l (.f the Soiitliwvst.

iuip'rin>iueiita aud conducted
>l" < ial rale* to regular

u. I.:irg,.- an«! con«
Kvery attention flren to

I "i,f..r».,blt-. *2«.

,.. W-H.BOND,
'10RNEY-AT-LAW

^ n., Virginia.
DR p a

'-

lb/ SPROLES,
'J}Kx'r DENTIST,

oTONECAP, VA., *

r^r'u »|| Operation« eutrmded
stairujij Frit* Art fiallery

''«»I3Q 'i. in.

|ß. PERRY,
TTEPf AND BUILDER.

Sfell,"M,",""f lv'-"k

^0i'CK'and PLASTER«NC0thlc WALKS.&C.
^ or Gat* City, Va.
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fKKSONAI.S.
Hon. H. S. K. Morisou wa* in townTuesday.

Mr. Gus. VY. Lovell wan attending court
up at Wise thift wock.

The brick wovk on thcGoodloe buildingis going up rorj rapidly.
***

Her. W. H. Potter preached a rerj ex¬
cellent sermon at Norton last Sunday.

Mr. M. G. Ely, a talcn*od roung Inwverof Beech Spring. V«., WM ln ~thc citT
yesterdnv.

^

Col. John C. Hnskell and Mr. IUimt
Crawford, the Celebrated lawyer of Chica¬
go, came orer from Bristol Monday.

*..*

Mr.-. J. P. Moore and daughter, Mian
Louise, returned Monday evening from n
pleasant visit to relatives and friends in
New York.

? *

Mr. H. J. Avers, who ha* been takingthe Bummer law courseal Washington and
Lee University, Lexington, has returned
to the. (Jap.

Attorneys .1 P n i.-

c'"'"i' court »| Hi.,. ,hi,.ll"u Mn*'<«S

oerviees at th« i- ,

»' "SIS. Ev.ni,
S<,»'«l Login,

r;i;:r- U:r:;
General R. A a* . .

Richmond V, j,, ,, ,
,0*^ÄJ for

of which he T El«ul.re Com,,,,-,,«,

«Xh.,,11., v..
Committee

»Od«, Soda, SotlH
AH drink, C co 1 "ml r*f.<»-».c.

cent« ear}, at KHI.vN,
B

Monwj tr Loan

«'»«.ei to l.a. ,.. ,
'

.

«100 .t«p,rceilt. F.rfu
'

,n,0.«"onc.|loi,or»ddr«.,,

Mono Cap, \'a.

All (he latest and "ntcit p.p^,r .

;*""¦»f-.' .1 Fred .o,,:;-;
ä icke! * Building.

Irj/ng\Y. Larimore, physical director of
*.M.C.A.,Dea Moinca, low«, 8aTH h,
can .oMc.entioo.it recommend Chamber-
. . lain Dahn to athlete, gymnast.,
b.eych.sfs, foot hall player, and the pro'
css.01, in general for bruises, sprain, and

dislocations; also for soreness and itiff-
»ess of the muscles. When applied be¬
fore the parts become swollen it will effect
« cure i, one-half the time .suallv re¬

tired. For sale by Kelly & Evans/Gen-
oral Store.

You can buy a good novel, neatly
'»ound in cloth for only twenty-five cent/,
at Fred Hoback's drug store.

Iluckler's .iintca S»Ith.

The l.est Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Uleors, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand,, Chiblains-
Corus and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively eures Vi\^, or no nay required. It

is guaranteed to give \>cv(*ct satisfaction
or money refunded. Price \>:> cent* per
box. For nale by J. W. Kell v.

Try Tonic Soda. If is just the thing
you want for "that fired fcelm," at Kel¬

ly's.
-».-

Saved the Jlridjre.

Last Saturday movuiufr the luidge on

East Yifth St. caught fire from a spark
from the engine of tho dummy line,

and within a short time wou\d havo burn¬

ed a bridgo that cost the town $6,000.
But, fortunately, Mr. W. B. Kilbourn hap¬

pened along about the time it was getting
under headway, and by tjuick work he ex¬

tinguished thf flames before any damage

was done.

A. M. l>ailev, a well known citizent of

Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for

yoars been traubled vrith chronic diar-

rho'a and used many remedies with \\tt\t

relief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which hau

cured her sound and well. (Jire it a trixl

and you will be surprised at the prompt
relief it affords, i-'ö and 50 cent bottles

for sale by KcUy & Evan.", General Store.

ItrNtol Strain l.»uu<lry.

I have arranged with J. W. Kelly to aef

as agent for the Bristol Steam Laundry-

Leave your Laundry at the Drug Store.

Baskets leaveö every Tuesday noon.

i>\)
S. P. MoKKIS.

A IJafl Wreck

.of the constitution may follow in the

track of a disordered system, due to im¬

pure blood or inactive liver. Don't run

IherisL: The proprietors of Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery take all the

chances. They make a utra^Utfor^^vil
oiler to return your monv if thtiv remedy

fails to benefit or cure in all disorders and

affections due to impure blood; the liver

is the filter which permits the germs to

enter no not. The lirer active, and tue

blood pure, and von cscapo disease.

When Töu're run down, debilitated,
weak, and your weight below a healthy

standard, yon regain health, Htrvu^th, and

nbolQiom^ flesh, by using tho"Di«coverv."
It builds up the body faster than nauseat¬

ing Cod liver oil or emhlsion*.

Dr. Pierce'* PeMds cure consti'oHi

piles, billioiwneM, ind<::vslion. «r «I

pepwia, and headache*.-

The latest »JV«H drinks is now.on »"",d-

AtKelley't. AIh, the great Brain 1"»>«~

Coco*-0oi*. Give them ä trial.

t\. it.

d> .

!HON. H. SJ!L MORISON
Opens the Campaign at Wise C. H.

Last Monday being court day at Wi<e

jC-H-, Hon. H. S. K. Morison made his
first campaign speech at that place. The
Post did not hare a representative there,
or it would give an outline of hin spc«ch.

» o aro correctly informed, however, bj
those who were present, that his argument
for domocrac.y r.a9 logical and convincing.
I'he-court-house in wliich he spoke was

filled to overflowing, and the large crowd
who heard him gavo vent several times
during his speech to their feelings, by
IoikIIv applauding him. It is safe to say
thai Judge Morison made many voters for
himself by his.arguments at Wise C. IT.
l*st Mondav.
While iu Chicago. Mr. Charles L. Kahl

er, a prominent shoe merchant of Des
Moines, low*,had quite a serious tints of
lf- He took such a severe cold that he
could harly talk or navigate, but the
prompt Ufte of Chamberlain's Cough
Reined; cured him of his cold so quickly
«hat other- at the hotel who had bad colds
followed Iiis example and half a dozen
persons ordered it from tho nearcrt drug¬
store. They were profuse in their thanks
to Mr. Kahler for telling them how to
cure a had cold so quickly. For sale by
Kelly k Evans, General Store.

T. If. Wölls Dead.
Mr. T. H. Wells, son of Hon. T. <;.

Wells, of Wise 0. fit., died last week at

his home at that place. Mr. Wells had
been suffering fur several months of that
dread diseaso, consumption. He spent
list winter in Florida for his henlth and
returned last spring, not much irnprored.
snd has bean Constantly wearing away
until death came to hie relief. The cause

of the di«e.i*e of which ho died- originated
in a racing contest at Emory and Henry
college a year or two ago, wliich gavo him
heomoreage of the lungs. He was in his
21 at year at the time of his death and wan an

exceedingly bright young man. Mr.Wclls
was loved and respected by all who know
him. He leaves a large concourse of|
friends and relatives to mourn their loss.

Havo you tried the Icus at Kelly's Soda
Fountain.

Spend Your Money at Ilnnie.

It would he surprising to many of our

readers who aro needing a piece of Imma¬
ture of any hind to call around at Baker k

Young's establishment, below the Inter-
mont hotel, and see how beautiful and
how cheap they are making furniture. We
were shown through their establisment a

few days ago and can suv that we wore

roaUyjsurprised tojnotice the artistic work¬
manship of some (allies.writing desks and
wash-stands and tho comparison of prices
with that of other furniture of the sntne

kind. Those who are thinking of buying
anything in tho furnituro line will save

mon«y by socing 3aker k Young, and thus
save and spend their money at home.

John (i. Maua-or, Editor of the Sun-

beam, Soligman, Mo., who named Graver

Cleveland for the Presidency in Novem¬
ber, IM.'!, while ho was Mayor of Buffalo,
N. Y., is inthusiastic in his praise of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬

rhoea Remedy. Ho say«: "I have used it

for the past livo years and consider il the

host preparation of the kind in the mark¬
et. !t is as staple as sugar and coffee in

this section. It is an article of merit and
should be used in every household. For

sale by Kellp k Evans, CJoneral Store.

Death of Mr. Carter'» Mother,
The many friends of Mr. Carter through¬

out this section of the State will be griev¬
ed to hear that his absenco from BigStone
tiap must necessarily be prolonged by the
sudden death of his mother, Mru. Robert

Hill Carter. The sad intelligence of her

death will bring an agony of sorrow to tho

hearts of all who knew her. Mrs. Carter

was noted throughout Virginia for her

gracious hospitality, and was about the

last taken of ih'e beautiful old regime,
that know and was one of Virginian soci-

ctv at its best. But more memorable was

the exquisite holiness of her character

and purity and sympathy of her nature,

and with her truly it can he said.

"None knew her but to love her,
None named her but to praise."

Ker. Robert S.Carter and three daugh¬
ters survive her.

_-¦ . »».-

Two E.Itch Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City.
HI., was told by her doctors she had con-

gumption and that there was no hope for

her, but tno bottles of Dr. King's New

Discoverr completely cured her and «ehe

gays it sa'ved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suflTered

from a dreadful cold, approaching Con¬

sumption, triod without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks was

cured. He is naturally thankful. It is

.uch results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy, ot

this mcdic.no in Coughs and Colds. Free

trial bottle a, .1 *. Kelly s Drugstore.
Regular size 50cts. and $1.00. o

John 11. Spark's Colossal Shows.

The entertainment given the people of

Bi" Stone Gap and vicinity yesterday, by

John H. Spark's Circus, was very good in-

decd There was a large crowd present
|hal .howed by repeated applause how

«11 Ihcv enjoyed themselves. Evcry-

(hing was good, but those that deserve

etial mention are Mr .Donxana, Pro..

chas Sparksand Mr. Thomas Oliver. Mr.

Ponzana, the knifo thrower, is ..,.te an

lM,ertinhisline. He pinioned a negro
'

board by throwing knives around

irn at a distance of «en feel. 1'ro . Chas.

Slks, with his trained horses and dogs,

a. attractive feature of the program,

n/hadthe best trained string oversea
iu this section: Mr. Ihomas

.J l J:«.-.' »..dä - rvt. sot
this section. _

WANTED-
ine to ueo bis Uost; tu ^

^0"^fÄU Agency Dcp,.;
Utittial Ä^Buüdü«. n. y. g&dMutmj^

THE SABBATH.
[A synopsis of the sermon preached by

1 Rer. W. R. Potter, st the Beptist Church,

j August 26th.J
Ex. 20:8, "Remember tho Sabbath day

to keep it bolr."
Iu view of the fact thst the profana¬

tion of tho Sabbath has become common

with Christian« and all alike, and with

name the feurth commandment almost

ontiroly ignored, it occurs to me that a

discussion of this theme, at this time and

this place, may not be amiss.

[' I ask you to consider with me, there¬
fore, without further introductory re¬

marks. I. The origin. II. The posi¬
tion. III. The purpose of the Sabbath.
IV. How violated.

1. As to tho origin. Concerning the
time when the Sabbath was instituted
there hare been different opinions. Somo
maintain that the sanclification of the
Sabbath spoken of in den.2:2 3 is only by
way ol anticipation and that the historian

writing after if was instituted there,

gircs the reason of its institution, and
that is thought to be the case, as it is not

mentioned during the patriarchiai age.
Rut agaitft this opinion it might be

named; (1) that it cannot' be easily sup-
nosed that the inspired penman would
have mentioned the sanctiticatiou of the
Sabbath among the first transactions if it

had not taken place until 2500 years af¬
terwards. (2). Futherrnorc, it is no

proef against its existence because it is

not mentioned. There aro a great many
things iu the Bible implied and taken for

granted. (3). That the Sabbath was

mentioned as a well known solemnity be¬

fore the law was published from Jit.

Sinai, we have only to refer te den. 2:23.
where we are told that after God had fin¬
ished His work of creation, He bless¬
ed the 7th day and set it apart for a

sacred use. Again in Ex. 16:33, where
the children of Israel are commanded to

gather twicc as much Manna on the o'th

day, in order to be prepared for the Sab¬
bath of rest. It follows, taking the Au¬

thority of these books for fronted, that
the Sabbath was instituted at the begin¬
ning and is co-extensive with all time.
"When tho morning stars sang together
and all the sons of God shouted for joy;'
when God said: "Let there bo light and

light there was." After He had made all

things, nothing by the word of His power,
then it was that Ho ceased from His la¬
bors and sanctified the 7th day, as a holy
day, to be a perpetual memorial of His
finished work.

(4). Another argument for the early
institution of the Sabbath is the very
word with which the 4th commandment
begins: ''Remember," etc., which inti¬
mates that the Sabbath bad been insti¬
tuted and observed at the beginning but
had fallen into neglect by the .lews and it
was requisite, therefore, that they should
be reminded of it.
Now, tinder the Christian dispensation,

the Sabbath has been changed from the
seventh to the first day of the week. Some
(iiapule Hint sue)) a change has Leen made,

and yet the arguments for such a change
are conclusive. (1) It was on tho first

day of tho week that Christ made repeat¬
ed visits to His deciples. (2). On this

day the apostles were assembled, when tho

Holy Ghost camo down upon them and

qualified them for their work, (3). On
this day we Gnd Paul preaching at Troas
(4) Called fin Rev. 1:10) "The Lord's

Day." John says he was in the spirit on

the Lord's Day, that is, the first day of
the week, ('ailed the Lord's Day because

it was set aside from a common to a

sacred uio. The Jewish Sabbath com-

mcmerated the work of creation. The
Christian's Sabbath commemorates the
work of rcpenipti.on, or the resurcction of
our blessed Lord. However, it is not so

much tho precise time, dating from crea¬

tion, that is universally binding as that

one day out of bcven shall bo observed. It

seems absolutely sufficient that thereshall
be six days of lab"r and ono of rest,which
there will bo upon the Jewish and Chris¬
tian schemes alike. And this leads me to

the consideration of the second head,
namely the position of the Sabbath. What

place docs it hold iu the law or ten com¬

mandments? In order'to determine this

question wo must have clear understand¬

ing of the word "Law," which has a vari¬

ety of meanings. The principle ones are:

(1) . An established order in the sequence
of events. Example. Law of the planets.
(2) . Uniformly acting forco which de¬

termines the relation of events. Exam¬

ple. Law of gravitation. (3). Judicial
law, or that which guides tho policy of a

nation as uudor the peculiar dominion of

God as supreme magistrate. (4). Cere¬

monial law, intended only for the Jews

aud abrogated when Christ came. (">.)
Positive law, precepts not founded on any
reason known to those to whom they are

given, (fi). Moral law, which is the

declaration of God's will, binding on all

men in all ages.
Now, the law of the Sabbath is both

positive and moral. Positive in the

sense that God did not tell us why we

should keep it. He simply said "Remem¬

ber." Moral, because it is binding on all

men ill all ages.
Positive and moral laws from their

nature (they are God's laws) have some

characteristics which are not common to

other laws These we note: (a) A mor¬

al law is perfect: "The laws of the Lord

ate perfect." (b) Perpetual.Christ said:
"Think not that I am come to destroy the
Law and the Prophets, I am come not to

destroy but to fulfil," etc. (New Testa¬

ment proof enough for the Sabbath.) (c)
Then in Ramans, we aro told that the law

is holy, just and good.
Now the ten commandments ate God's

moral laws. They are all of the same nat¬

ure, that is, moral. The Sabbath has a

place iu the ten commandments, and so is

a moral law. What, therefore, can be

affirmed of moral laws can be alfirmed of

the Sabbath. Moral laws are perfect,
perpetual, holy, just and good. It follows
that the Sabbath is perfect, etc., and as

such is to be regarded. And *o it is
ushered in wild a peculiar emphasis, "Re¬
member," etc.
What i* the duty required in this com-

in indtneiii'.'
"The keeping I . ly to God such set

Iimos asIlk ha* appointed in Hi* w«ir«1;
»ip^oa-b one Äh«»b< in -«.» n t,, I.,. ;.

|,i,|. S,,b»Mlli i.nio hi.ii-. Il

AS >LYSIS Of? THE CO«M \* |».

1. It id the duty of parsata to set) to it

that their children observe it. "Thon
shall r»"t do any work, nor thy son nor

thy daughter."
2. It is the duty of masters to see that

their servant* keep it. "Thou nor thy
man «ervant," etc.
Some people think that lb.*)* are keep¬

ing the Sabbath when they cease work
themselves and attend God's worship.
Not so; letter let your cooks and house-
girls off too.

Railroad officials observe it. (?)
when hundreds of trains are tteaming
through the country by their orders, and
thousands of men are employed on that
holy day, forced to work by those who say
that the Sabbath train is a necessity.
Others think that the .Sabbath train is a

necessity too. Wc refute it by saying
that our forefathers did without trains

altogether. Rut some one says: "This is
a fast age." Is it? When the age guts
ahead of the unchangeable God and at¬

tempts to set aside His immutable ,laws,
thes it is high time that the age should
call a halt.

3. It is the duty of heads of families to
seo to it that all within their house keep
it. "Thou nor thy stranger that is within

thy gates."
The most courteous treatment that we

eau extend to our guests is by seeing to
it that they, too, regard the Sabbath by a

holy rest and attendance upon Cod's or¬

dinances.
A. The command may also refer to

magistrates, whose duty it is to see that
all within the city regard it, at least ex¬

ternally.
This command may have thus been fully

expressed on account of the particular
place the Sabbsth holds in religious
worship. For with the observance of the
Sabbath religion stands or falls. "If the
foundation be destroyed what eau right¬
eousness de?"
The Sabbath is the great foundation

stone of our Christian religion. We

might safely say, too, that upon its strict
observance depends the welfare of the
state, the weal of the Republic. To set it
aside would be about the most unreason¬

able thing the stafe could do. Abolish
the Sabbath and you have anarchy, dis¬
order and confusion. Sunny France tri-
od it once. What was the result? A

reign of terror, such as no nation cvsr

saw before or since. It would seem that
the curse of God is resting upon Trance
until this day. N'ot two months since her
noblo President went to Lyons to attend
the opening exercises of the great exposi¬
tion. It was opened on the Sabbath, and
it was on the Sabbath that he was stab¬
bed to his death. Is this the providence
of God? Can't say, but it looks signifi¬
cant. We hfiTc a cast in Jewish history;
at any rate where a man was stoned to

death for profaning God's day. When a

man ignores Cod's law and profanes His
Sabbath, he dares God, and "Woe te that
in a n that at ri vet h with his maker."
ruaroses or mi sabbath, or how sanctified.

"The Sabbath is to be sanctified by a

holy resting all that day, even from such
TTorhlly employment mid recreation as are

lawful on other days, and spending tho

whole time in the public and private ex¬

ercises ef Cod's worship, except so much
as is to bo taken up in the works of neces¬

sity and mercy."
1. To sanctify this day, then, we must

regard it as a day of holy rest. Holy rest

includes works of charity and mercy. It
does not mean not doing anything the
whole day but Christian work, at loast a

part of the day.
2. Worldly employment and recreation

must bo laid aside.-., sa. 58*13.
3. It is a day of worship. Tho design

of the Sabbath is twofold. First, that we

may secure rest of body, mind, etc. Sec¬
ond, that Cod may be worshipped, man

instructed, and his soul brought under
the influence of things unseen and eternal.
The Sabbath is pre-eminently a day of

worship, meditation and prayer, and he

j who neglects these duties fails most of all

to regard it properly.
4. It is a day of joy and of praise, of

thanksgiving And of bright anticipation.
A time when we should look forward to

that endless Sabbath.that ''eternal rest

which remains for fie people ef God."
Finally, let us inquire, how is tin: Sab¬

bath violated, or what is forbidden in the
fourth commandment.

'"The fourth commandment forbiddeth
the omission or the careless pesformauce
of the duties required, and the profaining
of I ho day by idleness or doing that which
is in itself sinful, or by unnecessary

thoughts, words or acts about eur worldly
employment or recreations."

I. It is violated, then, by omitting
anythiug that ought to be done.

ii. By doing nothing on that day. God,
I fancy, looks with more contempt on

those who idle the dar away than He
does upon the men who struggle for the

almighty dollar, or than he who is in hot

pursuit of pleasure.
3. Hy doing that which is in itself sin¬

ful. Sins committed on the Sabbath are

aggravated. God holds us responsible for
the sin itself and for profaining His day.

4. by unnecessary thoughts, words or

acts about our worldly employments or

recreations. In Isa. fid: 13, we are taught
that we are "not to do our own way nor

to find our own pleasure, nor to speak our

own words." Rigid, perhaps, but it is

God's law.
It follows, then, that writing, reading

the newspapers and periodicals, feasting,
buying, selling and getting gain, working,
amusements of any sort, traveling on

trains, either for business or pleasure, is

a distinct dotation to God's law, and be
who thus makes a practice of these

thiugs, such an one will God in no wise

hold guiltless.
Let us slop, then, in our mad haste and

consider our ways. What will !».. the
outcome of transgressing God'.- ImW and
desecrating His holy day?

Sabbath breaking means national ruin,
individual disaster, eternal death.
Let us, then, as a people, and as indi¬

viduals, "Remember the Sabbath to ktep
it holy.-'

^ If vnu want to learn

Telegraphy
sii^Jp teleVhaph operator!

11LOVELLI CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MARLERS IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and Cnina-ware,

Ayers Block, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

PLEASE DON'T READ THIS!
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLOE BROS

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lint
of Ladies Dress o-oods, the latest stvles, des-
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also hav«
a nice line of Gents, furnishing aoods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

'Successor to W. C. Shclton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drug's and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Ayers
B
yers
lock. Big Stone Gap, Va.

^REÄL ESTATE,
Office Clinton Avo. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

GÖHL,
~~~

IRON,
TIMBER,

I haTe for sale Coal, Irou and*Thnlicrlntidn in Wise, Diekenson and Bwoksnaa

counties, Virginia, ami portions of Eastern Kentucky. I have some «1 Ike

for sale in Virginia, adjacent to tlie railroad, which I can oiler in small or large
boundaries. The properties arc well located for present development, and Ike

quality and quantity of the coal attested by w«!l known minerologists.
I also hare the largest amount of the best Pi'SINKSS and RESIDENT PROP-

ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved. Parties desiring
either to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All Communications answered and fall information cheerfully given.
Address: V/. E. HARRIS,

P. 0.Dox258. BIG stone GAP, Va.

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful Results I
Oner 300 Dauis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

In toe Counties of Wise and Lee.
This Is a wwnderfnl record t<> be attained in so short a Mine, hut there are reason* for all result*. The

reason for me sale o( this lar^e number of DAVIS SKWiNG mach inks in »o short a tiuio k/
W. H. BLANTON, BRi STONE GAP, VA.,

Is the fact that tlie people recognize and declare the IM VIM as the best, moat substantial and por(«at
Sewing Machine ever invented. In till* territory in.-r.y ladies have tried numerou* other make* of ma¬

chines, with which ihey * w- well pleated until th.-y »«« t!:»- Miperi«r quality of \wjrk done ou the DAVIS.
On trying this wonderful, llght-ruiiuing and handsome machine, Its many points of superiority «v«r al
other* were »o noticeable that they w«r<: no longer ».iti»!'.«-»! with auy other machine, ami ut «uce plaaod aa

order (or a DAVIS. The result is that I have taken in. a3 part payment VIS SKWIN'G ma-
CHINKS, orer lf»0 machines of other makes.many of them comparatively lie*

Kcmewber the DAVIS lias ouly Six "Working Pieces, ami Is the most »impie, compact, durable tad
perfect machine ever made. Rvery purl [* made of the very best uinl*ri«l ami is thoroughly guaranteed,
by the Da\ is Sewing Machine Company as weII as by myself, for live rears from date of purchase.

The Davis Sewing Machine office at Kno.vilb-, Telin after \m\ ing worked that territory f«rlhr«f yoara,
during the fourtIt year -old over 1,500 Machines, which .,:.»" to -li<>\\ thai the more the peuplo know of
th* DAVIS the better they like it.

I am now receiving numerous orders for machine from parties who heretofore refused to buy ike
DAVIS, bnt on seeing the superior ami satisfactory work it is doing lor their neighbors, now s«ud rio

voluntary orders.
Having formed so many pleasant acquaintance*since locating at Big Stone Gay, aud having u»«t with

n ch phenominal success in my business, I have detertuined to permanently continue nt this pl<t«e, and »kaM
n.«e every honorable effort in my power to plaee a DAVIS SKIVING MACH INK in every uotuehols la
the surronnding countiy where a tirst-clus* machine is wanted. I have supplied nearly every family in

UIr Stone Gap with a Davis machine.
I keep in stock a full supply of Davis Sewing Machit'v Kepytirs, Needles, Oils, Ac. Y«>ti will alway» tad

in« ;it my oillc, in building formerly occupied by the tictn SabM.it, r<-udy >tMd anxious to show you a DA VIM,
whether you buyor not. Very Rospectfulty,

W. H. BLANTON.
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GOODLOE BROS .

Feed and Livery Stable
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Prod uce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

.»OtTR :t\!CHKK Strop/*
"A".. *i v>» i w; "i .:.» -i «. .-*i'»v-.

1 .»!' m vi» «. 'iv t ly f ir>ii-.lu'il ruwK.

! I Chii'i in'1. >lr i* t'.t .<v|>W kn*tc<>,
j -Tt.» »uit ihn cmwwuau^c <»( yciir face.

JOB WORK.
Ali kinds of JOB WORK.

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
jand all kinds of printing neat

ly executed at the Pos t Job
I Office.

I We hive'the" Latest In<-

,proved i*Vesses-hu: .! y %0KPt


